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Giants Go West

To Battle Reds

In Torrid Series
'

By Carl LuncIquiHt
(United PreM Surf Correspondent)

leading Beavers

Nose Out Seals
(Br United Press)

The Hollywood Stars went
down to their 35th defeat in 50
Pacific Coast league engagements
last night amid predictions that
the club management was about
to declare Manager Buck Fausett
unessential to baseball In film-tow-

While the Stars were taking a
14-- lacing from the Sacramento
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New York, May 23 (IP) Here's
how Kentucky Derby candidates
fared yesterday:

Hitem Second In six furlong
'Cedar Manor purse at Jamaica.

Algahad, cashmere, oop jr.
Also ran in Cedar Manor.

Sandslineer Won six and a
half furlong race at Churchill
Downs in 1:21-25- .

Provoker Second to Sandsling-er- .

Air Sailor Won seven furlong
Stoney Point purse at Churchill
Downs in 1:25-25- . -

Fighting Step Second to Air
Sailor. -

Joe's Choice Third to Air
Sailor. ,

Pot O'Luck, Foreign Agent,
Best Effort Also ran- in Stoney
Point.

Softball Circuit ;
To Be Organized .

Final organization of a- - Bend
Softball league will take place at
a meeting of all team managers
Thursday at 8:30 p. m., in the city
hall, with a schedule for the sea-
son to be drawn up at that time.
All teams or organizations plan-
ning on entering teams in the
league, or seeking a spot in the
Ultuuit, Helve uwtl etarvtru iv jioic
a representative present.

Organiaztions which have
shown interest in the formation
of a twilight league for late spring
and summer play include the
American Legion, Army ordnance
shop, Jaycees, Elks club, Camp
Abbot sailors and the Western
Union. ,

If the league can immediately
be formed, play will get under
way early in June.

Games will be played on the
Harmon field diamond. Each team
manager should state his prefer-
ence on nights to play, to elimin-
ate possibilities of forfeits or
postponements.

BIKD USE ILLEGAL
San Francisco, May 23 U' Use

of wild game birds for field trials
or for the training of dogs during
tho closed season on birds was
ruled illegal today by Attorney
General Robert W. Kenny, at the
request of the state fish and
game division.

Tho extraordinary Brazil nut,
growing on trees from 100 to 120
feet high, is really a seed and not

Solons, the league-leadin- Port
land Beavers broke a five-gam- e

losing streak by whipping San
Francisco, and the Oakland
Acorns humbled the San Diego
Padres, 3-- in 10 innings.

Allow 16 Hits
' Some southland sources report-
ed that Hollls (Sloppy) Thurston,
scout for the Pittsburgh Pirates,
had all but signed on as successor
to Fausett at Hollywood. In losing
the opening game of the series to
Sacramento, four Twink pitchers
allowed 16 hits, including seven
extra base blows. Jack Calvey
featured the offensive with two
triples. Guy Fletcher racked up
his ninth mound decision for the
Solons.

Portland tagged Bob Joyce of
San Francisco for his fourth loss
of the year against eight victories.
The Beavers iced the issue with
four runs in the fifth inning.

T!,...H Ic Cfo..
Vic Picetti, first

baseman, was practically the
whole Oakland club as the Acorns
came from behind to nose out
pepper Martin's Padres. Picetti
singled in the bottom half of the
10th to score Norm Deweese with
the winning marker. He had dead-
locked the score in the eighth
with a base hit which tallied Les
Scarsella. Mitchell Chetkovich,
making his first mound appear-
ance for Oakland, relieved Floyd
Stromme In the seventh and gain-
ed credit for the win. Bob Fergu-
son went the route for the losers.

Los Angeles and Seattle begin
their series with a doubleheader
tonight.

HOI'PE HOLDS LEAD
San Francisco, May 23 ir

Willie Honoe held an eicht-Doin- t

lead over Welker Cochran today
the veteran cuemen renewed

their cross-countr- duel for the

The slx dark outside leaves of
cabbage, the ones that almost
never reach the table, or even the

Today's Sport Parade
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New Draft Order

To Aid Baseball
Chicago, May 23 KPi Tho de-

cision to "indefinitely defer" from
select ive service men 30 years old
or over will serve as a boon to
all major league baseball teams,
particularly the St. Louis Browns,
tho Chicago Cubs and White Sox.

A United Press survey showed
today that the order will affect
some KiO players' In the major
leagues, including key men oh
most teams. This is based on the
assumption that big league base
ball is work contributing to the

By Richard B. Mitchell
(UniU-- I'reiis Stuff Correspondent)

Portland. Ore.. May 23 mi
There Is a- new game in Pacific
coast circles.

You can call It discovering Pier--

cttl. The subject of the game,
which threatens to become as pop

lar as bingo, Is the same Marino
Plerctti who .hurled a shut
out over the Detroit Tigers for
ho Washington Senators last

bunday.
That Plerettl Is small, Is pretty

well established. Me is in the same
class with restaurant trout. How-
ever small, there are gentlemen
of the guild that re
member having noticed him
around.

Of course In this baseball wacky
town the midget moundsman can
count many of the faithful. May
be they ai-- somewhat biased af
ter the way he wrapped up 26
Pacific Coast league games lor
the local bums last year.

Down ban trancisco way, even

Voice of
Central Oregon

Affiliated With Mutual Don

TONIGHT'S PEOGBAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Hearten
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Brownstone Theatre
7:00 Know Your Social Security
7:15 News :

7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Music For Millions
8:15 Ray Herbeck's Orchestra
8:25 Your Navy ....

Fresh Up Show
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Northwest Neighbors

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Jan Garber's Orchestra

THUBSDAV, MAY 24, 1945
7:00 News ' - .

7:15 Auctioneer -

7:30 Spotlight on Rhythm
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 John Kirby's Orchestra :

8:15 News - '

8:30 Take it Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board '
8:50 Organ Treasures '

8:55 Lanny and Ginger
9:00 William Lang and the '

News
s By Morton Downey

9:30 Rationing News i
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10 : Hardy News '

10:15 Luncheon With Lopez
10:30 Paula Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
ll:35-!-Lo- Notes : , ,

11:40 News
11:45 Lum 'N Abner
12:00 Four Belles
12:05 Today's Classifieds
12:10 Spoit Yams
12:15 Airlane Trio ...
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour

1:00 Assembly of God Church
1 :30 Never Too Old
2:00 News
2:15 Melody Time
2:45 Johnny Messner's Orch.
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Treasury Salute
3:30 Miniature Concert Hour
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 Sketches
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Life Stories
6:30 Treasure Hour of Song
7:00 Music and Lyrics i m
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national welfare." . .... world's billiards championship.
To Aid Cubs Hoppe took a 60-5- decision last

The selective service move gave, night after Cochran won the aft-th- e

Cubs the biggest boost, re, t'crnoon match, 60-4-

leasing three of their top players.

Lee Broadcasting System

7:15 News
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Bulldog Drummond
8:30 Treasury Salute
8:45 Del Courtney's Orchestra
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 Wings Over the Nation

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Russ Morgan's Orchestra

Jockey Is Injured
When Horse Falls

Chicago, May 23 (tPi Tony
Skoronski, Chicago
jockey, today was under treatme(
at St. Antnony ue raaua nospita,
for injuries he received when a
horse stumbled and rolled on
him. '
' Dr. W. C. Meacham, physician
at Hawthorne track, when the ac-
cident occurred while Skornski
was exercising the animal, said
the jockey probably would be rid-

ing again "in three or four days."
Skoronski suffered an injured

pelvis.

rNOPSIS OF AWNHAL STATEMEST '
OP TUB

BENEFICIAL STANDARD LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY ,

f tot Aaf.lH, iu Ui BUM of Callromli.
Ui tblrtr-rln- t day of December. 1044, ma(le
Uio lnturtnco Commissioner of the SUte of J

foo, punuiot to law:
CapitalAmount of etnlt&l stock psid up.,. 230.1M.si
Income

Total Premium In crime for Uio year. . 913 ITIK
Interest, dividends and rents received
. duruu tno year 1I.S87 8-

.Jnooma from other aoarcea received
duruuj the year i.STr.Ui

total inoome go7,S38.u!

lVbnnamanta
raid for Iotas, endowments, annui-

ties and surrender rallies lit I13 u
Commissions and salaries paid dur- -

tag the year.... S5U0I.ll
Vases, uoenses and fees paid duringthe year....... 36. 90e. Bit;aunount of aU other expenulturca... 173,32.85!

Votes axpandlturef : f 701.31184:
Aaaata

Talue of brrade owned Imaiket) I 5W.381 33L
Cash In banka and on najnl l5.r.
Interest and rente due and accrued..

uncollected and deferred prem-
ium 3.213.71-

Other asista nt 3.aa2.ss

"Total admitted assets $ 171,850 03'
JVlabinUaa

Ket rearms 3ie.SS5.3f.
Gross clslms for losses unpsld 3s T" 50

all other Uabtlldes 3t.039.00'

Total HabilltM, except capital $ 374,052.18'
Capital paid up $ 350,150.04
ttarplua over all 11a- -

bUltlea 350.ftl6.93
Burplua as regarda poUcyboldcra... .$ SOO.767.56

Total 3 TT4.tVta.ee

Snotties la tsratrozt Vor Tho Yean
Act nrsmluma and annuities reeelred

during the year f 83,251.90
DMdentls paid during the year
Net lasses and clalnii. cnioirmer.ts,

surrenders, and annultlca paid
the year g.aTs.a

BEH--T.- X, OTiHDA3D LTPB
ZBS73ANCS COIaTPAZTY

E. D. Mitchell. PreMrlrnt
O. a Fattis, Secretary

Coke

"Coke"-Coca-C-

You naturally hear Coca-Col-

called by its fr.srtdiy abbrtviation
'Coke". Both mean the quality prod
uct of The Company,

Co..

3v V. T. HAMLIN

New York, May 23 dii The Na
tional league goes .west today and
the American league moves east,
and the trips are necessary for the
leaders of both leagues If they
are to prove their rights to the
leads.

Mel Ott's New York Giants,
s in ' the National

league with 21 victories in 28

games, most of them at the Polo
grounds, play a night game at
Cincinnati. This four-gam- Giant

. Reds series probably will be the
most closely-watche- of the east- -

west meetings. New York has
lost Its last two games, . both
against Pittsburgh,

The second-plac- e Brooklyn
Dodgers meet St. Louis in four
night games, beginning tonight,
and must win at least oticc to
hold second against the rallying
Cardinals. Brooklyn hopes in this

western swing are not
enhanced by knowledge that star
catcher Mickey Owen may not
even play all of the St. Louis
games before entering the army.

Boston plays at Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia at Chicago in the

' other games. The cubs were
strong favorites, but
their stock dropped after they
lost nine of their first 12 games
in the recently-complete- d road
trip. But the Chlcagoans are a
good home club and apparently
are on the upbeat, since they
whipped Brooklyn at Ebbets field
in their latest appearances. The
series with the Phillies won't hurt
their chances.

Teams Move fcnst
The American league's western

learns are coming east for the
first time, and Pete
Gray of the St. Louis Browns is
arousing more interest than the
Chicago White Sox, who have
good pitching and timely hitting
and still arc a surprise because
they're leading the league.

Gray faces Boston's candidate
for "rookieof-the-year- pitcher
uavo errlss in a standout game
today, and this individual duel
almost obscures the fuct that the
Browns have won eight of their
last nine games and are only two
games out of first place.

Chicago is at New York, and
this matching of the first-plac-

and fourth-plac- e teams ensures
some juggling. The
Yankees! shut .outi 'Philadelphia
yesterday,

' 3 to 0, in- a twilight
game-w- ar was we- only major
league activity. Hank Borowy awon his sixth game against one
defeat despite the fact he had to
leave the game In the seventh
inning with a blistered finger.
Catcher Herb Crompt on drove in
ail the Yankee runs with two
singles.

Gap Is Cut
This victory brought New York

within one and a half games of
Detroit and St. Louis, who are
tied for second two games behind
Chicago.

Detroit plays at Philadelphia
in an afternoon contest and Cleve-
land at Washington In a night
name to complete the junior loop
(schedule.

League Standings
(Ily tJnltI Preae)

AMKHICAN
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 15 7 .(W2
Detroit 13 n .591
lit. Louis 13 0 ,5U
New York ..14 11 .SCO

Washington ..12 II .4I2
Cleveland .... .. !) 15 .301
Philadelphia .10 15 .3H5
Boston . 9 15 .375

NATIONAL l.KAGl'K
New York 21 7 .750
Brooklyn 17 10 .(WO

t. Louis 14 13 .51!)
Chicago 12 13
Host on H .45S
Pittsburgh 12 II .4(12
Cincinnati 10 13 .4.15

Philadelphia 7 21 .250

ACII'IC COAST
Portland 33 17
Seattle 27 20
Oakland .27 21
San Diego 2(1 21!

tiacramento .... ......25 25
Los Angeles .... 25 25
San Francisco 28
Hollywood

The government and war
need 250,000,000 pounds

of household fats In 1015 to make
coatings to protect ships, tanks,
and other war essentials, to make
rubber, and for hydraulic fluids
and many other purposes.

kitchen, are as rich in B and C a true fruit like walnuts, or chest-vitami-

as kale. ! - nuts. .

h'k,0Vii .1n'tfinJ-.ditt'iovc'- for $1,000. And Washington

Peanuts 'n popcorn

COPR. 1W BY NFA 9CRVICF.

ball parks was only a fuzzy ado-
lescent then. Must have been even
smaller. But the scribe remem-
bers that the youngster lamented
when he'd hold the rival team to
three hits and only strike out 16.

As time went by the reports
kept coming In. So the paper put
a checker on Marino's trail. The
word came back that he was pitch
ing opposing teams
If he didn't strike out at least 15
batters he lost all desire for food.
Most hatters wore lucky to get a
loin on mm.

Later the San Francisco ball
club had its chance. They passed
him up with the shrug, "too
small."

The same Detroit gang that dls- -

covered Plerettl last Sunday had
a scout follow the boy around for
three weeks before the verdict
was passed, "too small for the
majors."

Philadelphia, New York, and
Brooklyn all had their chances.
Pittsburgh ottered to look him

picRM mm up for the bargain
basement draft price of $7,f00.

So Marino Plerettl toils this sea-
son for $7,500 a $50,000 pitcher
who was too tiny to be discovered
In time.

The best that Jefferson could
manage was 2(i points for runner-u- p

honors.
Washington took third place

wilh 21 counters, Roosevelt was
fourth with 14'4 points, Benson
next with 13, followed hy Frank-
lin with six and Lincoln with four.

FIGHT KKSULTS
(Ily UliiuM I'rnal of

Jersey City, N. obhv

Smith, 128, Philadelphia, drew
with George Cooper, 12!), Balti-
more (10). , .

White Plains, N. Y. Johnny
Rinaldi, 143 'i. Fordham. N. Y..
deeisloned T o m m y Gargano,

Brooklyn (81.

Hartford, Conn. Saint Paul,
101, Springfield, Mass., deeisloned
George (Red) Doty, 119'i,, Hart-
ford (10).

New Bedford. Mass. Benny
Singleton, 1 10, Waterbury, Conn.,
deeisloned Al Freda, 1 11, Worces-
ter, Mass. (10).

' Bangor, Me. Hlond Tiger, 132,
Lowell, Mass., decisioned Norman
See, 133, Quebec City (8).

Uosebay willimherb, known to
Americans as fireweed, togetherwith the Oxford ragwort, cow-- :
thistle and ferns, are blooming in
the rubble of bombed London,

tf7wj$tf

Chief beneficiary will be Bill Nicrt- -

Olson, who has been the national,
leagues home run and runs-bat- -

ted-i- champion the past two sea
sons. The big Maryland farmer
was 30 years old last December
and the Cub office feared' he
would be drafted before the sea-
son's end.

The order nlso spikes the pos
sibility that second bascmnn Don
Johnson, 34, and third baseman
Stan Hack, 3(1, both Cub regulars,
will be called.

The New York Yankees will
receive a shot in the arm because
Nick Etlen, their hard-hittin- first
baseman falls In the
class. Elton, 30 last September,
recently was by
his Chicago draft board.

All Am IIIiIhWu
The White Sox' entire nut field
.lohnnv Dli'Usihnt Di-i- Ii,.lrllLinri wiiv nw i. i. ih

score and ten mark
The order probably will save

Moses, 33, who was expected to be
drniled within a couple of weeks.

Among the Browns' beneficiar-
ies of the draft change are George
McQuinn, 34, first baseman, pitch-
ers George Caster and Slg Jack-uek- l

and outfielder Mike Krcevlch.
Hurt Cooper, the St. Louis

Cardinals' pitching ace. is 31, hut
already has been rejected for
military service twice. Teammate
lllix Donnelly, pitcher, is also 31,
while Ken O'Dca, the world cham-
pions' No. 1 receiver, is 32.

Butternut husks were used to
stain the "butternut jeans" worn
by the backwoods regiments in
the Civil War.

GIRLS!!
HERE'S THAT MAN

JOHNSON 1

Capitol Tomorrow

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Sfreet
Evenings by Appointment

Office. Phiwic 7S Rce, Phone mft--

ALLEY OOP

geRtlpman ol the fourth estate
grows dewey-oye- and remembers

kid named Plerettl. who used to
bring In box scores from sand lot
contests.

The current toast of eastern

Feller's Sailors
Defeat Phillies

Great Lakes, III;, May 23 Mi
Chief specialist Bob Feller, pitch-
ing his first game against major
league competition since 10 11,

lasted only three and one-thir-

innings but his Great Lakes s

defeated the Philadelphia
Phillies yesterday, 1814.

It was the Bluejackets sixth
straight victory.

The former Cleveland Indian
pitching star, now coaching the
navy team, allowed 11 hits in-

cluding home runs by Jlmmle Fox
and l.len Crawlord. Feller was
replaced In tho third by Denny
Gatehouse, former . Si. Louis
Brown star, who finished the
game.

Generals Victors
In Track Meet

Portland, Ore., May 23 ilii
Grant's galloping General ran
away from the field to a new city
title in the finals at Franklin
bowl Tuesday afternoon.

What exx'its had figured to be
a close duel between Giant,, lien-sou- ,

and Jefferson, last year's
slate tit lists, rapidly turned into
a rout as the Generals garnered
45 'a points.

tea- - Serfs'

. . .field day for fun under the Big Top
Everybody loves a circus. Everybody comes for fun. From big city to small

town it's a red letter day a day when everyone wears a smile and joins in

with friendly good nature and neighbourliness. Have a Coke are words heard

all around, for the circus is the time to relax and enjoy yourself. And nothing
was ever invented to help you do just that, butter than ice-col- d Coca-Col-

'
Enjoy one now.

IOTTIE0 UNDER AUIHOI1IY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY.

134 Greenwood COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO. Phone 4V
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MANY TIMES AS I'VE IF OL' SCAREDY-CA- T f SO FAS, SO GOOD VhNW ' NOTHlN DOIN7 Af "T7 .jtf-
- H?"

HIM RUN THIS BRONSON HAD ONLY U NOW TO ADJUST YET! ViEBBE I'D Jl tfi C. TVaiLa
I V LISTENED T'ME. HE THIS LOCATER UNIT.. ABETTER STEP UP"-JV,- J

COULD DO IT WITH IcOULDA DONE AH, THAT A TH' JUICE AH. KA. NOW lK
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W.H.Christian
F. C. Whitehead

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING

SPRAY AND BRUSH

Phone 744--

or 59--

630 E. Quimby

Ism "lli;HIM TI1K SI I Nts A T 2SHU' I.Al M IIINt. Li
With Kiip-ii- 1,1mm


